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ARE YOU PREPARED Now, They’re Coining
FOR I.ANI) DESIGNATED

UNDER STOCKZ-RAIS-
1NG HOMESTEAD LAWApril 1st is the date fixed 

by the heads of the coal miners 
unions in the United States for 
the nation-wide walkout of min
ers in the coal producing indus
try. There is a wide difference 
of opinion as to whether the big 
strike will materialise. There 
is every reason to believe it will. 
At least as long as we are in the 
grip Of winter we cannot afford 
to take a chance of being caught 
without fuel, so it seems the 
wise thing for the people of Bear 
Lake county to look at their coal 
bins and make sure they have 
eopgh fuel on hand to run them 
the winter out.______________s

: TUESDUVFORAGTIDIiII HI CITIZEN V
{x'*■

The Branch of Grating recently 
asked the General Land Office for 
data as to the amount of land so tar

\
%

S® classified for settlement under the The special road committee ap-. 
Stock-Ralhing Homestead law. The pointed at the road meeting held in 
following table gives by States the I Parts on March 3rd, composed of R. 
areas so designated up to November | A. Sullivan. Ola Transtrum. fl. H. 
30.1021:
Arisona___
Arkansas __
California _
Colorado __
Idaho _____
Kansas ------
Michigan —
Montana .....
Nebraska 
Nevada 
New Mexico 
No. Dakota 
Oklahoma ...
Oregon ------
So, Dakota „
Utah
Washington 
Wyoming

The Methodist church was filled 
to overflowing last Sunday morning 
when the relatives and friends of the 
late Charles H. Buck met to pay their 
last earthly respects to a man who 
was held in high esteem by all who 
knew him.

Charles H. Buck was born in Han-

ï
Hoff. Kira Budge and W. W. Clark 

...12.777.890 Imel Monday morning in the court 
to discuss the work set aside for 
them. After a lengthy and thorough 
discussion of the proposition, the 

... 8,096,1)37 committee decided to put the matter 
------  4,733,765 | up to a mass meeting called for Tues

day, March 21. This meeting will 
1,651 1 he composed of committees from the 

13,719,267 various precincts of the county/and 
124.778 I recommendations will he made to the 

county commissioners, according to 
ho action of this meeting.

Four propositions were drafted by 
'he committee Monday to present to 
the mass meeting They are:

No. 1, Bonding the county for 
6,303,986 | *56,000 will bring *27.514 60 from 

771,655 the state, hut got no federal aid to be 
64 4.670 I used from Montpelier to Fish Haven, 

I No. 2. Bonding the county for 
1*55.000 wii! bring *27,514 00 from 
•he state, also *82.500 federal aid 
o he used from Caribou County line 

to Montpelier.
No. 3. Bonding the county for 

Ing unallotted and unreserved pub- 1 *200,000 and receive federal and 
domain was but 189 million acres. | State aid of *110,000 from Caribou

county line to Utah line.
No. 4. Bond the County for 

*300, 000 which will bring in state 
and federal aid to *315.000 will com
plete the Idaho Pacific road to the 
Wyoming Connection also from 

CHALKS 1)1 KD SUDDENLY I Montpelier to Kish Haven.

\

240
« 7,364.132

Mlclover, Maryland, in the year 1887, and 
at the time of his death was 34 years 
of age. His parents reside in Mary
land, and he has one brother, Harry 
Buck, residing in Cokeville. Mrj 
Buck was taken ill a week ago Sun
day evening, and went to the hospital 
His case was appendicitis, and about 
midnight he was operated upon. He 
came out of the operation in fine 
manner and was regarded as being
out of danger, and his friends and jMATHKSON 1)1 K)4 IN POCATELLO 
family presumed he was on the road 
to recovery when announcement was received the hews Sunday of the 
made Friday morning that he had death in Pocatello of her son Alma

Matheson, who died in the afternoon 
of that day of heart failure.

101,434

>—Ihe l'Ulliuàïï companies are 
taking no chances. They are 
storing coal by the trainloads 
all along their lines, and it 
would be the wise thing for indi
viduals to do the same thing.

197,049 
„_ 30.218.861
__ 329,832

49.871
5,761,609

ft>

£vV

/JOMMrs. Caroline Matheson of Ovid

Â
_....18.326,1397

\)
passed away at 6:20 o’clock that 

'“.V morning.
-> TOTAL ACRES.----107.901,145 |,

It is interesting to know that on 
July 1, 1921, the area of the remainb-SMr. Buck came to Montpelier , noTtTiny r.tnn ■r'l.rrn—-— 

twelve years ago and was employstr+—E. Christman was hostess 
as a railway brakeman. Later he|to the Rotation Card Club Wednes; 
was appointed city night policeman Jday afternoon. ^—Pieaeul weiTTMrs. 
which position he held for five years. Tpitv itt-Durham, *Mrs. Fred Chapin, 
After that he took up the occupation Mrs. N. W. Booth, Mrs. Joseph Bag- 
of a private nightwatchman, and got ley, Mrs. j. F. McClure, Mrs. R. G.
along very nicely beiny employed ^“^sön^and^Js61’Vï Sri lie 
.U t», leading »ul.... l««H.tlon. VS

in that capacity.
Eleven years ago Mr. Buck mar-1 rkxNINUTON DRAMATICS 

ried Miss Florence Barrett, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Barret. Six 
children were born to Mr. and Mrs. I ton Sunday schools presented the 
Buck, the eldest of whom is 10 years three-act drama “TJie Big Idea,” in 
and the youngest under one year, the Third Ward amusement hall last 
Mr. Buck had an ideal family circle, evening. Appearing in the cast were 
and took great pride in his family. Conover Wrl«ht .Maud1 Crane Amos
TT - , . X , . ! -I Hulme, Cornelia Crane, KatherineHe was of a kind and helpful dispo- gtephen8 Holmes Weaver, Alvin 
sition, and devoted all his spare time I gpejr8i Louis Perkins, Lola Merrill 
to his home. He was a member of | and Lee J. Anderson, 
the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men at the time of his death.

At the services held Sunday Rev.
Otto Ponath presided, and an able 
sermon was preached by the Rev. I of Montpelier, went to Blackfoot last 
Ponath. President Ed. C. Rich was Friday afternoon where he attended 
the concluding speaker, and both a meeting of a farm loan association 
paid a high tribute to the character | wbicb is affiliated with the War Fi- 
of Mr. Buck. Interment was in the

X I Its melting rapidly.
EARL C. SANFORD

Forest Supervisor.

G. A. NKIjHON OK HT.

NEGRO MURDERS GIRL 
News from Pocatello this morning

The St. Charles comunlty was 
shocked last week by the news of the
death of 0. A. Nelson, a young man I relates the eold blooded murder of 
of that place and one of the prom j » Utile girl In that place at an early

'hour this morning by a negro. The 
advices were meagre, but stated that 

, . . , ... i ’he perpetrator of the crime had
The first quarterly conference in other compllcatlona, is stated as tho|b|M}n ,,t<,ked up at American Falls. 

1922 of the Montpelier stake, will I cause of the untimely death of this 
be held In this city Saturday and young man. Mr. Nelson was 81 years 
Sunday, March 18th and 19th. The|0f age, and is survived by a widow [fiel Marri«»«!, 
stake presidency announce that good land one child; his mother Mrs. R. P. 
speakers will be in attendance from Nelson, and a number of brothers 
Salt Lake. As usual sessions will anij sisters. Mr. Nelson was a grad- 
be held Saturday at 10 a. m., and 2 I Uate of the Utah Agricultural col- 
p. m., and on Sunday at the same | lege, 
hours. Sunday evening the service 
will be under the direction of an aur-1 A. Nelson, March 
iliary organisation, and a splendid Charles Chapel at 1 p. m.. wftre pre
program for that sesclon Is being pre- sided over by Counselor J. W. kin- 

A ,«,d <. yr;. “S*
promptly at 12:00 to all persons over at the services. The speakers were 
16 years of age. 1 life long friends of the decoased. K

Afternoon, 1.00 sharp—Saxaphone W. Schofield, E. E. Keetch, Bishop j 
solo. Ross Richards; Address of Wei- Owens of I.K>gan, Pres. Ola Transtrum J 

, Farm Bureau President, Geo. land J. W. Linford. All spoke of his j f 
V. McMurray ; Address by C. B. Ross excellent character. Mr. Nelson was | \
Secretary of Farm Bureau; Ladles born 36 years ago, and lived here 

si St. Charles; Reports by Ag- all his life with, the exception of the 
ents; Presentation of Program and time he was in Logan attending col- 
officers for 1922; Chairman of Nom- lege where he graduated with high 
inatlng Committee; Five minute talk | honors. Beautiful music was fur- 
by Amy Kelly; five minute talk, W. nished by the choir under the dtrec- 
B. KJosness; Violin Soio, Ostler. |tlon of Mr. H. Mlchaelson.

He Is survived by his wife and one 
. . „ ...son, his aged mother Mm. R. P. Nel-

paid by Caribou county and Bear „„„ one brotbori r p. Nelson. ttnd
Lake county without comment. By two itoWr#> Mlss Hannah and Miss 
the list It will be seen that salaries | Agnes, both living at home, 
in this county are lower than those

IN THIRD WARD HAJLI,
The Dramatic club of the Benning-

rarmaen mnt altwcahtr srav M

QUARTERLY CÖNFERKNCK
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY I the county.

Inent residents of the south end of 
Pneumonia, followed by

ANNUAL FARM
BUREAU MEETING

March 23rd Is the date set fof the 
Annual Farm Bureau Meeting w hich 
will be held in the Paris First ward 
Hall.

Watch for the ibkto—All
It

As previously arranged, the com
mitteemen and project leaders will 
meet promptly at 10:30 a. m., at 
which time a tentative program and 
officers for 1922 will be suggested.

Miss Kelly and other state people 
will be here to discuss matters cf in
terest to all.

A free lunch will be served prompt
ly at 2:00 to those over sixteen years 
of age. Come in early.

At one p. in., a general meeting 
will be held and It Is very Important 
that the people of Bear Lake county 
be present to have a voice in the 
plans for 1922. This is for business 
men as well as farmers.

Following is the days program:
Morning 10.30 sharp—All com

munity chairmen and project lead, 
era. Talk by Mr. KJosness; Commit
tees Appointed; Talk by Miss Kelly; 
Nominating; Adjournment 11:|6 a.

ATTEND!-’, LOAN AS80- MM
Cl AT ION MEETING

I G. C. Gray, president of the Bank
Funeral services hold for Mr. G.

12, in the 81.
I

nance Corporation.
Mr. Gray stated last week that 

loans aggregating *6,000 have been 
made through his bank to local 

I stockmen from the War Finance Cor
poration.

Montpelier city cemetery.

MARY ATHAY PASSES
TO REWARD

< unie
Mary Athay, age 62 years, after a

brave struggle against the disease . The council met ]ast n1ght and 
died Tuesday evening at 11 o clock L„owed current expense bills, after 
at the home of her daughter Mrs. I wbjcb a number of communications 
John A, ‘Wallis. She had been suf-j„g]*a read, 
fering from a sefere cold for several 
weeks previous to an attack of flu I was authorized to sign a contract for 
when she was compelled to go to the payment of a street flusher. The 
bed. Her condition however, seems maintenance bond of Gibbons ft Reed 
ed to improve and hopes were held » large sum was filed.^ This bond

is to back up the contractors’ five 
year guarantee on the street paving.

William Pendry made a proposi
tion to the city relatives to the in
stallation of a water filtering plant

The

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
choru

Among other matters. Mayor Davis m.
, A free lunch will be Bsrved

COMPARES SALARIES OF
OFFICERS TWO COUNTIES

The Soda Springs Chieftain (hakes 
the following comparison in salaries of Caribou county by *2,960.00.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
LATH EDGAR M. LINDSAY 

Most Impressive were the services 
held In the stake tabernacle last 8at-

for recovery until the evening of her 
death when life was finally taken 
from her because of a weakened

Interment was in the cemetery on 
the hill overlooking beautiful Bear 
Lake, where his father one brother I urday afternoon at 1 o clock over the 
and two alatera are burled. | remains of the late Edgar M. Lind

say, well known Hear Lake cltlaen. 
who died at his home here last

he$rt.
Because of the danger of the di-1 tor the water works system, 

sease brief funeral serplces were held matter was referred to the water 
at the cemetery Thursday morning | works committee, 
which was attended by relatives and 
friends. Pres. Wm. L. Rich and 
Pres. Silas L. Wright were the 
speakers. They spoke of the upright 
life and commented on her faithful- Paris, Mar. 14. Funeral services 
„„„„ o t attar T\av Saint A solo for Mrs. Mary Athay Were conductedness as a Latte^Day Satet A solo cemetery last Thursday morn-
was sung by A W. Shepherd. tng. Pres. Wm. L. Rich and Silas L.

Many beautiful flowers were laid ^ Wright were the speakers. Mrs. 
on the bier by loving friends and re-1 Atbay died iate Tuesday night at the 
latives.

Mary Athay was born in Kaysville j Wallis, from heart trouble, immedl- 
TTtah, June 22, 1860 and was the ately following an attack of Infln- 
daughter of Mr. -and Mrs. William B. enza, from which she had been sut- 
Lindsay deceased. The family mov- *erlnB for ojer * ^he was
ed to Bear Lake valley in 1?«4 mak-62years0d and had made her 

. » * ï*»«*»*«» nn j I home here Tor mftny ye&rs. Uneing their home first in Liberty and dauKhter, Mrs. John A. Wallis, and
a kino I two brothers and two sisters, Albert 

Lindsay, William H. Lindsay, Mrs.
She 4s survived by a daughter Mra. George Humpherys and Mrs. Harriet 

John A. Wallis, and two sisters and |williains survive her. 
brothers, Mrs. George Humpherys of 
Ovid, and Mrs. Harriett Williams of I Saturday in the local hospital, fol 
Nounan Albert Lindsay of Ovid and lowing an illness of several weeks.
William Henry Lindsay of Dingle. I ^O^o^Lxn’ark* ** d ** °

Mr. and Mrs. George Humpherys 
. .of Ovid attended the funeral of Mrs.

John B. Fonda who has neon con- | j^ary Athay here Thursday, 
neeted with the Oregon Short Line Mr and Mrg Lucius Kelsey re
club house in this city under the turned Sunday from a short wedding 
management of Mr. Moring for over tr|p to Ogden and other Utah points, 
than a year, has been given a post in jMr alld Mrs. Kelsey were* married 
Lima, Montana, and left for that bere last week, and are receiving 
place yesterday to take charge of the | many congratulations. The bride 
club house at that point.

Oomparntbw« Statement 
Bear Lake 

County 
„*2000.00 
_ 1200.00 
_ 1500.00 
-I 1600.00 
.„ 1000.00 
_ 1000.00 
_ 1800.00 
_ 1500.00 

1000.00 
1080.00

___ 900.00
___ 100.00
___ 60.00
___  400.00

Caribou | ENTERTAINMENT SATURDAY
NIGHT AT TABERNACLE [Thursday morning. The services were

-------- (conducted by Bishop Nephl Skinner
An entertainment that will prove of Nuunan. The opening number by 

1800.00 |0f unusual Interest to lovers of music tbe choir wss "Come O, Thou King
1800.00 and pageantry, will be given In the Lf Rings,” and opening prayer was
1500.00 Utake tabernacle next Saturday even- offered by D. C. Kuns.
1000.00

County
*1800.00

1500.00
County Recorder and Auditor- 
County Recorder’s Deputy
County Assessor -------------
County Treasurer-----------
County Attorney 
Probate Julge „„
Sheriff ------------
Deputy Sheriff _ 
Superintendent of SchoolB
Janitor------------------------
County Commissioners __
Surveyor ----------- -,---- —
Coroner -----------------------
County Doctor---------------

PARIS NOTES
ing at 7:30 as a conference enter-

1800.00 Itainment feature.
1500.00

The following speakers paid s high 
The ladles who I tribute to the life and character of 

have charge of the entertainment are Ufr. Lindsay, some of them leaving 
1*00.00 I working hard with all those who are Unown Mr. Lindsay during the entire 
1080.00 going to take part In the affair In p«rtod of his residence In this coun- 
1800.06 training them thoroughly and prom- ty. Bishop Nephl Skinner of Nou-

400.00 I iae is made that the pageant will he naD; Bishop W. l»ouls Perkins, Pres.
100.00 j well worth the small admission w. L. Rich of Besr Luke Stake; Pree. 
600 00‘charge which will be made. The h. H. Hoff, and President Edward

price of tickets has been fixed at 2S U, nicb ,,f Montpelier Stake, and 
cents for adults and 10 cents for |gupt. w. E. Morgan. Pres. Silas L.

Wright pronounced the benediction.
The remains were shipped to 

Georgetown on No. 17 and from that 
A 10-pound baby girl arrived at (point were taken to Nounan for la

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oien Nich- torment, the grave being dedicated 
olsen in Kemmerer on the lltb. Mr. by Oliver Williams.
Nlcholsen Is a brother of R. !.. Nich
olson and formerly resided In Mont
pelier.

I

home of her daughter, Mrs. John A.

>
ï

$18,080.00__$16,130.00TOTAL __later in Paris. She was 
woman and a devoted mother. children.

LEGION POST JUMPS 
TO FIRST PLACE

DAUGHTER DORN
Cecil Orr, fourteen years old died

DEMO*'RATH ARK A4TTVR,
According to newspaper exchanges 

from various parts of the state, the
__________ , ï .Democratic hosts are gathering In
DONT FORGET YOUR raise monoV for the treasury. The manjr fr,end* of Mlw* Mercy (their respective localities and organ-
VGTTR . M f Price and L. R. Kelsey were surpris- Ising for the campaign which will
V . All it requires to win one OI (^ Saturday when they learned that »toon be opened in the Gem state.

The voting contest IS wax- Kiese cash awards 18 to gather I they were married last Thursday ev-I Over at Pocatello the other night, 
ing warm. Oct in the game to- v,)tcs an,l your fricn.la tol«"'»» mppM .—r ■f a.l‘ '•*>■ V.
day and help yonr favor,t,- or- Bava vote« for yon. The orga- T.». /.»X
gam nation win a cash i|iwar<l nization doing the most cam- of Mrs. Snsan Price and has acted 

We advise all merchants paigning for votes is going to County clerk for the pest
who give vote, to han,l ont will firat award. There are tSSTJ?
votes to every customer mak- three cash awards; first $40;|well known in Parts and vicinity.— 
ing cash purchases, and thus second $25 and third $10. 
help create more Interest in the Following is the standing of | MISSIONARY 
campaign. candidates to date:

Surely it would be as inter- American Ijegion ..
eating for an organization to War Mothers S’ÎS? I pondence of the Deseret New., Elder payment.

work for one of these cash ^2*y I JOrary   .............. «xSi T- sbermnn Nelson of Montpelier that the Haggerty dining room will
awards as to Lake chances on I- A* .............. V’l. who «»boring ns s missionary In he opened on April 1«, and that re-
awarag as to taxe Cnances on I^lipg Aid .............. 5,24«) the eastern states mission, ha. be*n gular meals and short orders, will
putting over a successful dance Society ..................  5,050 transferred from the Maryland eon-; be available to the publie on end
or other event in an effort to IM. EL Ladies Aid_____ 1,800 ferenee to Brooklyn. N. Y, 4»ft«r «bat date —Register.

GOES TO LIMA
♦ KKIJ4KY-l'KK ‘R

was formerly Miss Mercy Price.
Vernon Clark of Bancroft spent 

last week end in Paris.

An organisationa rousing meeting, 
wss perfected, and the Pocatello 
Demos will get right down to bnsl-CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to express our sincere 
thanks to onr many friends and 
neighbors for the unselfish manner 
in which they came to our assistance Circle No. 417, Neighbors of Wood- 
during our recent bereavement in (craft, gave their third annual ball 
the loss of husband and father. We in the Gem Hal!, and many friends 
feel especially grateful to the mem- and members of the lodge Joined In 
hers of the B. of R, T., for their val- having a real good time, 
ued help.

MRS. C. H. BUCK AND FAMILY.
THOS. BARRETT AND FAMILY.

r
ness.WOODCRAFT BALL PLEASES, 

Last evening Gem of the Mountains GEORGE BOURNE NOW
LANDLORD AT HAGGERTY 

The Haggerty Hotel la now under 
the management of George Bourne, 
who took charge this week V. A- 
Moore gave up his lease of the hotel 

land be and his family have gone to 
According to the New York corree- j Idaho points In quest of othsr em-

Mr Bourne announces

Post.

:\r

TRANSFERRED
CONFERENCE VISITORS’ LUNCH 

The First Ward Relief Society wo
men will serve hot lunch, consisting 

Methodist Episcopal Church. of Hot Chicken Noodles, Hot Rolls 
Suday school 10:00; Divine wor- and Cocoa for 35 cents; Ice Cretm 

ship and sermon 11:00 n. m. A cor- and Cake for 16 cents. At the Pa- 
dial invitation to these services. vilion Saturday and 8unday, March 

OTTO G. PONATH, 18 and 19, during the sessions of 
Misaion-Pastor. quarterly conference.

40,885

At It
..


